Fall 2020 Virtual Town Hall
Learning During COVID-19: Engage McCormack Faculty

Hosted by McCormack’s DOSS Student Ambassadors

Friday, October 27, 2020
Welcome Page – DOSS Assoc Dean

- Learning in Covid 19 – 2020
- Public Health
- Educational disrupt
- Zoom fatigue
- Deans Office Student Success
- Our services
- Student – Faculty Dialogues
- DOSS program Assistant, Student ambassadors, and GPDs and Uds
- The Dean
AGENDA

• Welcome from DOSS- Professor Edozie
• Welcome from McCormack - Dean David Cash
• Welcome from -Moderator Steve McAvene
• Welcome and Student Ambassador self introductions and introductions of GPDs
• Moderator – Steve – Introduction of Topic
  • Covid 19 Impact Academic Policy Adjustments
  • Learning Remotely
  • Racial Equity
  • International Students
  • Resources
  • Student Government
  • Undergraduate Students and AMP
  • Other Issues
• Closing – Professor Edozie
McCormack Faculty and GPDs
Covid-19 Academic Policy Impact Adjustments
Ambassador Kelsey Edmonds (Public Policy)
Learning Remotely
Ambassador
Rebecca Yemo
(Global Governance and Human Security)
Racial Equity
Ambassador
Olanike Ojelabi
(Public Policy)
International Students: Concerns and Challenges
Ambassador Denisse Delgado (Public Policy)
Student Funding, Resources, and Professional Development
Professor and Associate Dean Rita Kiki Edozie
Student Governance

Krystal-Gayle O’Neil
(Global Governance and Human Security)
McCormack Undergraduates and Accelerated Masters Program

Doss Program Assistant
Steve McAvene
Other Issues

Doss Program
Assistant
Steve McAvene
Resources for follow up
https://mccormack.umb.edu/about/doss